Alleviating ischemia-reperfusion injury in small bowel.
An amino acid-based solution has been recently developed and has demonstrated significant protective effects during cold storage of small bowel (SB). This study was designed to examine the role of this novel solution in ameliorating intestinal injury in an in vivo model of ischemia-reperfusion (IR). The impact of luminal treatment with an amino acid-based (AA) solution was assessed throughout reperfusion after 60-min warm ischemia (WI) in rodent SB. Energetics (ATP and total adenylates) remained significantly elevated throughout 60-min reperfusion in AA-treated tissue compared with untreated controls. Increases in end-products (ammonia and alanine) and increases in alanine aminotransferase and glutaminase activity implicated greater amino acid metabolism in AA-treated tissues. After reperfusion, malondialdehyde levels were similar between all groups. Glutathione levels were consistently elevated in AA-treated tissues and by 60 min reperfusion values were sixfold greater than control. AA-mediated protection during IR resulted in reduced neutrophil infiltration suggesting a weaker inflammatory response. Barrier function and electrophysiology parameters exhibited a clear pattern of mucosal preservation in AA-treated tissues; histology supported these findings. This study raises the possibility of a role for a luminal nutrient-rich solution during ischemic storage of small bowel in the clinic.